MACHINERY AUCTION
Saturday, November 18 at 10:00 am
27653 318th Street, Ollie, Iowa

Directions: From Richland: Head west of Richland on 320th St (the Ollie-Richland gravel) approx
4.4 miles. 320th turns into 318th as you get closer to Ollie. Auction will be on north side of road.
Watch for auction signs.

EQUIPMENT
HARVEST: 1460 International combine w/ Vittetoe Spreader, S/N 1701900002285, 28L-26 front tires, 12.4-24 back
tires; International 1020 17.5’ grain head, s/n JC02167, excellent condition; International 1044 corn head, 4-row, 36”;
Parker 4800 gravity wagon—16.5-22.5 tires; 2-Dakon gravity wagons, 12.5-16SL tires, 12-ton Westendorf running
gears; gravity flow wagon on 8-ton Westendorf gear, approx 250 bushel; Westfield MK 80-61 auger; heider box w/
hoist on Westendorf 8-ton gear; Kewanee auger, 56’;
PLANTING & TILLAGE: International 900 Cyclo Air 4-row, 36” planter; fertilizer attachment for IH 900 planter
with insecticide; International 800 Cyclo planter, 4-row, insecticide; 5400 International grain drill soybean special, w/
Yetter cart and no-till markers; Glenco 22’ soil finisher w/ spike tooth harrow; 4-section harrow on cart; 300 gallon
pull-type sprayer; 15’ rotary hoe; 4-row vibrashank cultivator, rear mount, 36”; International 510 4-bottom plow; International 1000 sickle mower; Glenco 9-shank soil saver; front mount cultivator, 4-row; Bushhog 24’ harrowgater,
w/ hydraulic wings;
TRACTOR: International 1586 w/ 2.8-38 duals, 11.0-16 new front tires, s/n 26501313U12381, showing 8,883 hrs;
MISC: running gear; Big Ox 9’ blade, 3-pt, tilts & turns; Bushhog 12815 15’ batwing mower, excellent condition;
Kewanee 500 elevator, hopper, PTO raise;

LAWN MOWER

Scag Tiger Cub riding mower, 61” deck, Van Guard Briggs 23 hp engine, showing 276 hours; Cub Cadet 1864 riding
mower, 54” deck, Kohler engine;

VEHICLES
1978 Chevrolet Scottsdale 20, 4x4, 350 engine, DMI bumper, showing 65,154 miles;

PARTS, TOOLS, & MISCELLANEOUS
Electric motors; torch carts; IH front weights; metal workbench; air compressor; Century stick welder; floor jacks;
grease guns; battery charger; log chains (several nice ones); welding helmets; hydraulic jacks; 20.8-38 tires (25%
tread); 12.5-16SL implement tires on 8-bolt rim; steel posts; pickup fuel barrel—approx 110 gallon; wooden ladders;
55 gallon oil barrels w/ used oil; 38’ rim; combine rim; 5 milk cream cans; aeration fan; rakes, shovels, scrapers; live
traps; bean/corn drums for Cyclo planter; valve kits; old glass bottles; post drivers; mix mill weigh scale; draw bar;
tool box; gas pressure washer; hand oil pumps; 26” dryer fan; air flow sive for combine; 225/60R16 Goodyear tires;
Craftsman snow blower; post jobbers; log roller; pig snare; car ramps; sythe; welding rods; lawn sprayer; front tractor
tires—14L-16.1 on 8-bolt rims; PTO hydraulic pumps; fence stretcher; tractor tire chains; heat houser; fishing poles;
500 gallon fuel barrel w/ pump; fuel barrel on stand; 6 ton bulk bin; 2-wheel trailer frame; hog panels; tin; wood
gates; hy-tran cans; old oil cans including Maytag motor oil; 3-point fast hitch adapter; angle grinders; small Dee Zee
toolbox; electric John Deere spreader for a garden tractor; gas leaf blower; gas weed eater; CB radios and accessories;
and more;

Owners—Dwight Williams Estate & Sandra Williams
TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK. All announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads. Not responsible for accidents or theft.
Food available on premises.

www.greinerrealestate.com
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